Apple Bytes

**Define Words** (Pages, Preview or Safari) — Move cursor over the word you want to define. Press Command-Control-D (⌘-^D)

**Print the 🍏 Symbol** (Mac) — Press Option-Shift-K (⌥-⇪-⌘-K) 🍏

**Install App Updates (Mac)** — Click “App Store”, Click “Updates”

**Install App Updates (iPad/iPhone)** — Tap “App Store”, Tap “Account Profile Icon” (your picture) in upper left corner of screen, scroll down to see available updates

**Use Flags in Mail** — Click on an Email in the Message List that you want to flag. Click the Flag dropdown in the Mail Toolbar. Select the color of your flag. Flagged messages appear in the Mailbox.

**Search for Messages in Mail** — a) Click “Sort by” in the Message List. Select desired sort order. b) Select search window: enter search phrase or name. If a name, select To/From dropdown. Add subject if desired.